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Increase Needed Two-Thirds Vote; Short By 551
C o m b i n j ^ j C ^
Yes' Votes Totaled 1611
Against 1639 'No' Votes
Student* on both San L u ll Obispo and K sllogg-V oorhlt 
cam puses voted down the  66 per y ear s tu d en t fee increaie  th is  
week. The tw o -th lrd i vote needed to  p a n  th e  iu u e  failed m  
th e  yee vote fell 661 short. ,
The Han Lula Obispo cam pus se t a  new all tim e  vo ting  
record as 6081 s tu d en ts  voted. P e rcen tag ew ise  40.1 of tho  
to ta l s tuden t body voted. Yes votes had the m ajo rity  a t  tho  
Han Luis Obispo cam pus. 1131 to  031. falling 643 sh o rt of tho  
tw o-th irds needed.
A t Kellogg-Voorh Is ram  pun the  Issue was soundly do- 
font on. The yes vbtes totaled  478 to 706 no votes, falling 60S 
sh o rt of tho  tw o-th irds needed to  carry . Tho studon t oody - 
tu rned  out In force as 67.6 pe r cent of the  s tuden ts  voted.
ONI NO v o n .  ONI n i  v o n —lallols are counted In Lib. 100 Wednesday by tho lpe«l«l Inoreeoe 11m -
T i T . J  ■7J7....J i.« «  l.n  I . . i .k ,  . . .  B ...V  Whlllna ohn Lille*. Tea Gras* in. faculty luma release
.  w ________ JIS c i a in  MB. sue T T c a c ia u j t  me1 i p s  oiut i o.  a ,v s -
lien CommlUM. Pictured Iron lelt le rich* ore Pee»y hiling, John Lilies, )## Creaalln, Faculty luperylaora 
William Kirkpatrick. David Montgomery, Chairman George Maybe#, lab Ooldsmlth and N4y_hyma^_ _ . .
Foreign Students 
Like Peace Corps
President John F. Kennedy hs* 
announced a new program by 
which Amerlcu couM swl under­
privileged nations of the world. 
Thu urogram, entitled ''Poaoo 
Corps,1™ would send young Amen- 
cane to other part# of tM world 
to help educate the people el the 
poorer nations,
The Peace Corpe would be an 
organisation to utilise young 
Americana with epectsl ekllle and 
abilities to aid the oconomis 
growth in foreign countries. They 
vould work on an active basis In 
‘ io countries, concentrating on
Officials Rsvtss
Traveling Rules
"Off-oampus travel regulations 
for students have bMn revised, be­
cause seme of the regulations 
we r e  unneoeeiarily restrictive," 
announced Dean of College Clyde 
Fisher early this week,
The revised regulations differ 
from those previously issued In
^ R a t i o n  M-
Voting Record Is 
Set In Election
More ballots than have ever 
been oountod at one time on cam­
pus ware tabulated this week In 
less than one and a half houra by 
tho Cal Poly Special Fee Inortaso 
Election Committee,
The oommittee, headed by Aaso- 
olate Student Body Vice-President 
George X. Maybe, began counting 
the ballots of the two-day election 
In Lib 806 at H 1I6 p.m. on Wed­
nesday and finished tabulating the 
oount at I 1S8 p.m.
The Rye members of the billet
f f i K f e & b S i
■an eountlng the ballets leea than 
IS minutes after the pells eSMelly 
dosed at noon Wodnoeday.
. Faculty eupsrvlsors for the sloe- 
„  tlon, appointed by the dean of the
bean McCorkle, director of sg. in i 'M l llam \ is E a £ i jk ? l£ 3 c 2
Jud  Ny n.
______________ (phele by Tsyler)
Dean McCorkle 
Honorsd Guest 
For 29th Poly Royal
S. O' MoCorkls, dean of the ■go, Kellogg-Voorhla campus, 
will be the honored guest at this 
gear's Poly Royal, April II  end
mc u m r  '
Mermen Receive 
Budget Adjustment
Itudent Affairs Counoll this
Wk approved Finances Commit- 1 reeommendatlons to transfer 
1176 from the water polo* budget 
to swimming. Tho money will pep 
1 for two awlmmera w'
® to attend the Nation le Athletic Aseoclatl 
meet at |aatUa, Wash. March
approved e reeom- 
alluw ('oseh Dlek 
nd three other awlm-
mendstlun to o Cea l 
And
to 16. IAO also a
p J U
e _______ K ____
man to make the trip at their own 
expense.
lines the NCAA Invitation le 
net e scheduled meet, the eontlg-
pecti of the Insurance program for 
‘ in nearby com­
be eliminated,"
community and 
Itios should
Jucatlonal, community develop, 
tent and health and sanitation 
programs,
The following is the comment 
nf foreign student* on eampue, 
who were esksdi "What do you 
think of the proposed Peace Corps 
program?"
Mllvlno V' Mlmslman. Philippines, 
•«>alt>r, Induslrlsl Engineering,
"I believe that It would be of 
great usslstiim’u and benefit to 
many underprivileged countries of 
ihe world who can now be helped 
to belp Utitmaeives, Toe program 
kaa excellent theory behind It and 
I believe It will be very success- 
fu|,"
Kamon Arguell#*, Mexico, fresh­
man, Knii Hcience, ‘
"I think tho program la excellent 
If the people who are members of 
the corps are really going with 
the firm belief of helping these 
underprivileged nation* and net 
just going fiiir kick*' If the people
Cre going Just for a good time, I alleve tney will do more harm than good, Otherwlssr t think the 
program has good possibilities and 
nope that It is successful.;
Mineon Oelnnwo, Nigeria, freeh-
sr further explained that It 
...om mended that all psssengers 
traveling for college activities be
munltle# ...
said Fisher,
Flsh .....
reco e
covered by at least |Y00 medical 
and $1000 accidental death bene­
fits, "In addition approval of trips 
by ths division dean for instruct­
ional field trips ami for student 
sponsored group through an ap-
inir on tho curricula at both oam* 
tiuaea, und ha* worked relantleialy 
under Prealdent Julian A. MoPhee 
In furthering Cal Poly'a onlloao-
caWegtatj
isn, Mechanical Agriculture, 
pe progrr- 
I'ex- 3)
Tbelieve that th gram will 
(Continued
proved event form for all round 
trip* over 100 mile* l* required," 
Fisher further added,
The regulation* are now under 
consideration by the President's 
Cabinet and the President for ap­
proval In making lit# regulations 
college-wide polley,
LTCKNKK FOUND
Jfound In F.I Corral Bookstore on 
Friday whs a California slate 
driver's license belonging to Martin 
Heott Anderson, 1418 H, Mpruce Ht„ 
Montebello, The lleenee can be 
picked un In the Kl Mustang Edi­
torial office,
Movif Tonight
Friday night's movie will feature 
"My Ulster Eileen." The comedy 
will star Janet Utah and Betsy 
Drake. Showing# will be at 7 and
tyh# ech,mled movie "J’lcnle" ar­
rived In such bad condition that 
It was nut usable.
i l c  . 
of tcchnloal trailing at tha
U  '
nd a
.... r „reral 
hni been tha oxecutlve aerretary 
of tha California Aaaoclatlon of 
Putura Partner* of America, and 
waa once tha head of tha Agrl- 
culture IMvIalon of thla
evel.
lorkle hag a bachelor of 
_  . fv
e i
■dene* a  master's dtgres rom 
.M e  University of California. Hs
college, were David Montgomery 
nd william Kirkpatrick. Associate 
Dean of Activities Dan Lawson 
servsd as slsction commits# advi­
sor.
U nodical observer# during the 
preceding* were ABB President 
Thomas B. Bragg, A l l  lecretery
Jim Clark, Tom Moor* and Chiok 
Jones.
II
br**k6ews f r o m 
TABBO poll was ae followei 488 
yes votes, 876 no votes, and 8 void 
ballots, The ow void votM were 
dcclerwd Illegal because they had 
been burked with pencil Instead 
of the stipulated rubber stamp.
The breakdown of the l,il7U i.nl- 
lots of the Cafeteria poll was as 
folluwai yes votes, 710| no votss,
66ft end void ballots Jtj--- *—
The overall breakdown regist­
ered 11 All yea votes, 1)81 no votss, 
and 17 void ballots.
The yes votes fell 848 short of 
the 187(1 votes needed for the two- 
third* majority needed for paaiag* 
of the measure,
jfornia Fertiliser Asiocfatlon have 
I teen won hy Cal I'oly students.
Two students from the Him Luis
ierson
uous state policy for a th le tic __
petition dose not apply, college 
oflkels eaplalned.
Oraduate Manager Bob Bplnk 
announced that basketball f#U 
Short of the estimated Income by 
I liithb7ft, Spink also celebrated 
his first anniversary as graduate 
manager by passing out elgars to 
BAC members. A black and white 
mounted photograph of this year's 
Kom Parade Rost was presented 
by Bplnk to BAC, courtesy of ths 
Audio-Visual Department,
George Maybe*, student vice- 
president, announced that Blue 
Key will sponsor a donation danoe 
on the eve of spring quarter reg­
istration. Containers for donation#
i Di isi is campus, 
e has also hoen assistant to tha
President and dean of Instruction 
on the Han Luis Ohlapo campus.
Poly Students Get 
Majority Of Funds
Four out nf sis $100 scholar- 
ships uwarded to students lb Cali­
fornia Mtato colleges hy the Cal-
“  r  “ .....  ’ i"  *—
Obispo campus and two from the 
Kollngg-Voorhls campus 
dplente.
The awards are baaed upon out­
standing scholastic achievement, 
dedication to the advancement of 
agricultural science and leadership 
activities, The annual awards are 
sponsored by the CFA's soil im­
provement committee.
Winner# from the local campus 
wore Carl J. Ilhslngans and Dale 
It. Wood.
In Th« Bag?
A note was received by Tom 
associated student bodya  eut from Jerry Fullerton, 
‘ 1 manager, Kellugg-Voor- 
r the polls dosed Wednas- 
note was predicting the
will be placed around campus and 
dorm drive* will be conducted. All 
proceeds will go to tho Rod Crooo.
ROTC Schedules 
Annual Review
Tho annual jrenoral Inspection 
of tn* college luVTC will be Mon­
day and Tuesday, Mardv «nd
Co|, Ralph Talbot, chief | MaJ- 
W. Nelson III, inspector of train­
ing, and MRgt. 81. Bulllan, Inspec­
tor of supplies, will arrive on 
campus early Monday mornlnsp—
its
IIS ay
outco
a si*ri'n—11 o »n tus, B » u -  Ictlng ths Incrsaso would pass
of tho voto at K-V. 
d-IT'H IN THE RAO
o rnln^- 
xl begin Inspection at 8 o'clock. 
According to MaJ. Alexander 
leonda, R(T  
1 will ins|
- flNon and .. .___
the drill Held, vtnlt the 
ollltles, and view drill
Marlo HOTC Instructor, ths 
team pect classroom in­
structi tha cadet o^ jrps on
easily,
The final result rsadi 708 no 
votes 1 478 yes votes,
duti  ceremonlee 
to bo hold In tho stadium Tues­
day morning at llillo 'cloak. The 
InsDsctors will also mast With 
college official* to dloeuso aspooto 
it tho InapootTon,
NO INCREASE
Vet Administration 
To Speed Payments
Praaldsnt John Kennedy hni la­
auad u » pad it I directive to tha Vat- 
arana Admlnlatration to apaad up 
tha payment of National Service 
Life Inauranca dividends to all 
vatarana holding participating pol- 
ioaa. l
Normally, thaaa dlvldanda ara 
aant to tha policy holdar on aach 
annlvaraary data of tha policy and 
thua vatarana would ba receiving 
dlvldanda ahortly aftar thalr anni­
versary data from January 1 to
SaoamDor 81 aach calandar yaar.aw payment aohadula allowa pay- 
mant of all National Service Ufa 
Insurance dlvldanda by July 1, 
Kfli
S ,. “
w
Uni tad Stab 
auranca. Thaaa
.
1961 avan though In aoma cases tha 
vidand la not dua until latar In
danda will alao ba paid on 
e Ht taa Government Ufa In­
 pollcaa war* laauad 
to vatarana batwaan tha (winning 
of WWl In April HIT aniTjha cre­
ation of tha National Service Ufa 
Inauranca Act in Bcptcmhar 1910.
Not all National Barvloa Ufa 
Inauranca pollolaa ara al glbla for 
dlvldanda. Only thoaa National Bar-
Sloe Ufa policies laauad bafora apt. 1, lull) und April 88, 11*51
a In dlvldanda. Pollolaa 
non-
ng, have lower pramlum
K i S 'T i u ,  .hi. a .»  ara 
participati a  
ratal, and vatarana holding such 
pollolaa do not ahara In dlvldanda, 
Vatarana ara cautioned not to 
wrlta to thalr Vatarana AdminU-
K' tlon Inauranca Offloa on this oa it would only complicate the
checks. Tha, new l
put ~ln^ o affect until tha
ibers o 
ho ha< 
nal LI
_tjr ..........
ha Offioar-ln-oharKa of
not l 
third
nta or mem  
„  I ijy w ,.- „  
regarding Natio ife Inauranca 
or thalr -dlvldanda may oommunl 
ate witf ■
 weak In March, 1961, bjit any 
atude a a a f tha faculty 
of Cal Pol ve queatlona
s o , . procedure wll 
ba I t o
*
i
l
l
c a ithJL  __ . . . ,  „ ,
tha local Vatarana Admlnlatratlon 
Office, Howard E, Barlow, located 
at M4 Hanta Roaa St., Ban Lula 
Obispo.
Students Like
Continued Prom Pago 1
«>tter relatione batwaan tha nltad Htataa and the African 
nation*. Tha program will benefit 
Africa becauoo wo need technical 
aid badly. Communism I*
EL MUSTANG 
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Intercollegiate Tournament 
Sponsored By Chess Club '
Thu third annual California 
State Intercollegiate Chaaa Tour­
nament will be held at Cal Poly 
March 81 and April 1. The tourna­
ment wll) bo aponaorad by tha Cals- 
•a Chau Club.
College* from all over tha atata 
are expected to participate. The 
tournament la playad on an Indivi­
dual bails and not on a team baata. 
To ba eligible, a student muat have 
an active atudant body card from 
any collage or university in Calif­
ornia. There will ba an antranoa 
fee.
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'C cM a ll C M  le s e r re t lm
Will I t  AceptdMore* 25
Reservation* for the iu»w "Coke- 
tall Club" will ba Ukan Mnrvh 8ft 
at the ASH office, The club la ached- 
ulad to open April 7 and will ac­
commodate HO couple*. Pou would 
ba $1 a couple.
Da* Oaurgent, entertainment 
chairman, nnnouncad that thsro • 
will be a 48 minute floor ehow by 
tha Dona, a combo from tha Colle­
gians, a woman's aextet, a mala 
ijuaTtet, a dance group and a vooa-
Special manual will be provided 
along with waiter earvlca.
U g ts l W rittr  l e f t  H i l t  .
On Campue Monday and Tuaa­
day waa Paul II. Davie. etalT writer 
for READERS DIGEST. Davl* 
waa compiling Information for ar- 
tiolae on colleges In California.
First Spring Sing 
Plans Underway
Work la currently underway 
town rile the first annual Spring 
Contest with tryout* eehaduled for 
May 8-4 and finale for Friday, Muy 
8(1 at 8illt) p.m. ,
"Trophloe will be\ awarded In 
each or tho five division* plus a
Scrpotual fweepatakcM trophy for ie outstanding dorm or club In the
contest," said Gtorgo Spain, Col- 
■ «g* Union Board chairman. 
Several groups have already
JlflU
California at Davie. ha* spoken to 
the IKE of New York.
All Intorastcd person* ara In­
 net 
prominent in Africa Juat now and 
a program uf this type will help 
to educate tha people and prevent
f c x U " I X ,!SSnK
ehanieal Engineer.
"I think the program la a good 
Idea If the atudant* Joining tha 
organisation believe In Its pur­
pose rather than ualng It aa a . 
draft deferment. Tha program 
may not achieve much In tha 
work area but I definitely be­
lieve that tha relations batwaan 
the U S. will batha nationa and . 
greatly Improved."
Enlargement! — Coplea 
Job Application Ploluroi
THE PICTURE 
SHOP **
Mwtetlalthing Bpaaielllaa
141 KIOUIRA
I t ’s our annual
m g s m  f i !
Queen
_ Regular 2 35c 
Sundaes
For only
12 Broad St. 
Just off Foothill
been formed and entry applications 
are due on March 18.
Entry blanks and information 
can be obtained In the Associated 
Student Body Office.
Faculty Triumph Over 
Studanti In Chau
A cheat tournament batwaan fa­
culty and atudant* held during 
Collcga Hour recently, ended In a 
win for the Instructor*. The fa­
culty team was haudud by English 
Instructor, Robert Andrelnl, The 
K(rchltacturc Department head. stydant captiln waa Ron Oarola.
H* la former vice-president of
fig
Davie wore Vard Shepard, dean of
Co l u mb i a  UnlvoraY
r tiimi miv|iniui tiviui m
agriculture, und Georg* Hasslaln, 
A
Agricultural Groupi 
Plan Joint Mseting
"Electronic* In Agriculture" will 
lie If, C, Jacob* tuple whan ha 
spook* nt n Joint meeting of tha 
Agriculture Education Club, Agri­
culture Engineering Society, and 
lho Inlomiitlonul liisdlu Engineer* 
Club to ba hold March IB In the Air 
Conditioning Auditorium at 8 p,m, 
Jacobs, from tha University ofi-ii*— i- -* 1-------- ■
__ __ _ *
vlted to attend tha meeting.
Tropical Sotting Featured 
41 Saturday Hight Dance
A eucalyptus grove will bo the 
Ratting for tha Saturday night 
dancu at Crandall gym fiegiring 
at l*1110 o’clock. Eucalyptus trees 
will be transported to tit* gym fur 
the dance, which la .being spon­
sored by the second floor of Fro- 
mont Hull. The Collegians will ba 
playing from a tropical hut and 
rufreahmanta will It* served from 
tha verundu of a plantar'* homo 
in the grove,
W« Don't Soil . . . , You luy
131 Hlguero St.
Son Lull Oblipo
HURLEY’S PHARMACY
*Compltt« Drug Stort St v ic # 
•Nationally Known Cosmetic* 
•Rglioblg Proscription §«rvlcs 
*Lowtit PricM
Colls*# tqutn
IM foedilll IM 
lee Lull Oblipo
We saik itudant cktcki
h iii
’ *■ %
I ■ Lb V
vAaM/IAI
VJ.V ,».• \% i
Is your future up in the air?
Ae the communications needs of our nation 
boootna steadily greater end more complex, 
the Bell Telephone System la continuing Its 
pioneer work in microwave by "taking to the 
■lr" more and more to get trie word uoroe*.
To this end, Western Eleotrlo-the manu­
facturing arm of the Bell System-has the 
monumental task of producing a largo part of 
the microwave transmission equipment that 
knit* our oountry together by shrinking thou­
sands of mile* Into mere eeconds.
In spite of Its greet technological stride*, 
the eolonce of radio relay is a rapldly-chunglng 
one, And new break-throughs and advances 
are common occurrences. A case in point: our 
Hnll System "THM Microwave Radio Relay.
This newost development Jn long-dlstunce 
telephone transmission will eventuully triple 
the nresent mcsiugo-carrylng capacity of exist­
ing long-haul radio roluy Instulfutloni. A full- 
scale system of f! working and 2 protection 
channels cun liundle 11,(MX) telephone met- 
tuget ut tho same (line.
To muke microwave work takes a luxd of 
special equipment und components! relay ' 
towers, nntonnuo, waveguides, traveling wave- 
tulles, transistors, etc. Rut just us important,
WI *»to *• lot om! * JT oTl*#l l*o*! jSf" lB< 1 Ntsstsee o*S lowol«o.«, f»i
InilSMrlsi Roioorth Canter, Srinco m n b T a ^ t  Cerso^ Ttlo*' ttaSl1. * . ? ' 0Uth,,mt c"* «*'«■b«ri.« . ... ..................vT j Tw.
It takes top-cslilwr people to help us broaden 
our horlxon* Into such exciting new areas as 
communication by satelliteil
And microwave Is only pert of Western 
Electric's opportunity story. We have-right 
now-hundreds of challenging and rewarding 
positions in virtually all areas of telephony, 
us well as In development and builoing of 
defense communication* end mlesite guidance 
systems for the Government,
So, if your future is “up In the eir,M you owe 
it to your career to see "what's up" for you at 
Western Electric,
OeearfvaMat o*iit t i  *l*«oUal, masfceeltcl, ledas- 
•riel, olvll an! otiamlsal aaelaaart, ao w*N ao efcytlsal 
•Ha"**, Mbaral arts, aa* baoleaot mmitt. for soar* 
latarma.lan, «*• year tapy af "W*#«*ra MaaMt mtd 
Veer Career'' fraw year flaoamaar 0««ar, Or writ* 
Call*e* Ralaflam, Raam SIM, WaOor* SUoTrU Urn- 
H»r, •raaHway, New Verb T, N. V, Ae! Ira sar* 
•a arrant* l*r a Wawarn liaorrl* Imarvlaw whae ill* 
•*« lyDom raoraklne •*#*» vIsUs year tmmptt*.
««NV*MtUIIN* ON* ttmr ’ m ttt m m  some
‘-—Mr
1
Decidedly not. In fad moat executive Job* are on 
the ground. 0( course, all officer* may apply (or pilot 
and navigator training It they meet the eligibility
11 Bouti Slated
Boxers Meet Undefeated 
Chico Wildcats Tomorrow
An eleven Ixtut card la scheduled for tomorrow nlght'i 
boxing match veraua the undefeated Chico State Wlldcata 
Bell time for tho flrat bout of the laat .dual match of the aeu
....M i'< • m 4 I* c* Hut , ■ w mm L  U _ 1 . i l  m m  • ^
Mustangs M eet USC 
UCLA In Southland
eon for the Mustang* la H 
naalum. Breezing through Santa 
Coach Tom Lee's pugUlate may 
have expected some sort of break. 
However, with the strong. Chico
box*ers have
listers bn the agdndo^fiuetang
i been Working out
%  b. M . .K .
some of the roughest California 
Collegiate Boxing Conference ec 
petitors to the Mustang ring--------  -----"hmorrow evening—ln«ludlng
 to* 
ree
ibeaten tn action this
In the 185 pound division Jorr 
dibble—* with flvu win* and two
lose#*—meet* "perpetual motion" 
John I'ivers, who hue six wins and 
Bo defeats,
Mustang Bob Isabelle (8-1-8) 
meets unbeaten Dave Borjon in 
the I dfi pound division. Ilorjon won 
15 straight last year before Duane 
"The Hammer" Keck, Cal Poly
- o x
s s 1
-rom oti
• 1 1 1 s II
n
STARTS SUNDAY
LANA TURNER 
DIANE VARII 
LLOYD NOLAN 
ARTHUR KENNEDY
- A L S O -
BRADFORD DILLMAN 
BUSY PARKER
p.m. In the Men'n Gym-
Cluru luat weekend 7>/g - 1 i/y,
novice champion, dsdiloned him atChico,
In what may be the feature bout 
of the evening's action, Bobby Oow 
former Pacific Coast Intercolleg­
iate champion, Is scheduled to meet 
one-year veteran Joaquin Perry at• 00 |MHI HUM.
Perry, '•* good, strong right- 
hand punoher" and currently un­
defeated, may move down a weight 
class to 147 pounds,
In other scheduled bouts, Darrell 
will meet Gary 
y*J*5 (d*>) at 188 pounds I Frank 
Oodlnns <8-1) mi»v go ugulust Don 
Broadnanaky (5-8-1) «t iso 
hounds, and Clavton "Cowboy"III;:, i t . '■ •"m"1
Hrure Mobus (5-1-1) against Tom 
McConnell (8-5). Don Teaslsr (8-0) 
(a srheduled to meet Karl Coffman 
(4-1) In the 178 pound elaea. The 
heavyweight match places Al Muro 
(.  1 * * > Iwo-year veteran
Chico. Hnh Jettison
I'ostlntr u B-4 win-loss practice 
record, Couch lllll Hicks takes his 
baseball nine south this weekend 
to meet U.B.C. In a single contest 
today, and U.C.L.A. tomorrow In 
u double-header.
With the Trojans finishing second 
In the nation Inst year, having
Over The faedk |
. , . watch for iomo changes In tomorrow night's boxing slatei "Black 
Hurt" Eaton, novice hwt. chump from Chioo will probably |
Chllootti while Mobus, Otlar, and Fletcher's opponents may 
or ohanged to Include Wildcats Bill Mouls at 147 and Ksn 
IBS . , . the Gow-Psrry and Gsbbls-Klvsrs bouts are still set ai
L’Sftt
attractions. , .
Jensen at 
s the main
bsaton four professional clubs so 
far this season, using 14 returning 
Isttsrmsn, and being coached by 
Hod Dsdsaux — who sirf ______ Jno* 1851.
has never finished poorer than flrat 
.... It would seem 
were severely mis-
isuees s iv i s iiietiiw
In the C.I.B.A. 
the Mustangs v 
matched.
m | ___ _ ________ , ___ ..jn to your organliatloa for for­
warding pur ton lion's Lottvrman Award to us. Wo shall eherlali It 
through the years to toms, knowing how vory proud ho would nave bean 
to hava accepts 
•ant
from (5-1).
Two exhibition ntatches are also 
Included on the tentative card. 
Gary Chiloott Is scheduled to take 
on Chleo State's novice hoavy- 
**j*ht champ while Mustang 
llllmer Wrier plane to go at either 
187 or 171 If Chioo brinj 
rnment for him.
Inge an op-
ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON’S CORRlSABLE BOND
Touch-type, bunt-end-peck, type with one band tlW 
behind your baek-lt'c ee*y to turn out perfect papers 
on CrtrrtsaMe, nereuse you ren erase without a trace. 
Typing errors disappear like magic with Just tbs flick of 
an ordinary pencil eraser.TWe'e never a telltale erasure 
m*rk oh Corrl**Me'» epcclsl surfer*. _
CorOUtUa is avallsl-lr In light, —
medium, brevy weights eml Onion 
•kin, In convenient 100.sheet 
packets end BOO-sheet ream 
boees, Only Felon mskes 
Grrrfselde,
A Berkshire Typewriter Taper
BATrrN rspgg co sro ssiio x  ( |j |)  riTT*rioi.t», mass.
However, when the Trojane hit 
the local diamond for a practice 
game last yenr, eomethlng want 
wrong With tha eorlpt and the 
Muetange won 0-7 — to racord 
one of the 14 loaaes posted against 
the Trojane In 80 games last eou- 
aon. i*
In tho hitting department, after 
eight gumoa, oenterflelrier Cam­
eron Host leads the Mustangs with 
a .874 average after 87 time* at 
hat. Third baseman Jerry Williams 
In addition to his .HIM average, has 
clouted three round-trlppera.
Hurler Don Smallwood, In 11 
Innlnge, hae u aero earned run 
avorage — allowing only threo 
hits and striking out 15 batters.
c e a
Barbara's hosting the NCAA oollega division regional 
plonshlp this weekendi they'll play Long Beach, chap- 
, .  ____ » with tha winner slated to participate In tha NCAA fin­
ale March lfi-lf. , .
• • Bulldog waltc.R
three years of boxing al FSC hae bean declared
>JV-*»
illtfi of StquolA hurUr Ktn WiUon pul down tht
basketball o! 
man and Nevada 
_ 16-17'i.
. , . elterweight Roland Ewart, who’d lost only two bouta in 
t s  Ineligible for further 
competition 
. . .  0  
Tuesday 
them
two frames , . ,
. College equoia le e ls t a Muetange 
In an unscheduled practice jam ti ha'hurled a three-hitter at 
In winning 7-l| the Mustangs didn’t score their two until the laat
____ ’ a ,
. . .  the last of CCA A basketball i LA Btata guard Lao 
third season by setting a collage racord of 1405 point* In 
a one season total of 418 . . .
Hill anded hie 
75 gam#* and
"Just a good hansel 
beauty eervloe." 
Yeung's Beauty Shep
E l and I.O. YOUNQ 
Phone LI 3-4064
(SjIRIFIHMIMM
< I 0 1 111 NO f 0 k Mf N ANDYQHNL Ml N
.Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Student! since tho turn o f  tho contury 
—W* Stand Behind Our Merehandlse—
Lovl'i • Pendleton • Croiby Squoro 
Loo Rldon • Munclngwcor 
Wo Qlvo SOH Green Stamps 
U S-09II 195 Hlguoro
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Entire Track Crew 
Entering Fresno’s 
'All-Comers’ Meet
Track Coach Walt Wllllamaon 
filled a previously open date this 
weekend when his thlnclads travel 
to Fresno to meet the Bulldogs, 
Central California Athletic Club, 
and Junior college's tn Fresno 
State's "all comers" meet.
Williamson, taking hie entire 
crew of track and field men, when 
noting Dutch Warmerdam’s Bull­
dog crew, said, "sure they’re load­
ed, but rOmember, we’re Improving 
too. We're fairly strong In tns field 
events,"
Mustang high Jumper, Dennis' 
Jones, who took top honors In the 
college division high Jump at the 
SPAAU relaya In Los Angeles laat 
weekend by leaping 8‘ 4", and ahot- 
patter Tom I’aganl, who establlah- 
ed a school record of SB' 4 V," 
agalnet Weetmont earlier thle 
eeason, are both esperted to better 
their murke In the valley meet.
requirements. There will always be a need for piloted 
klrcrafi, And It Is foreseeable that In your working 
lifetime, there will be piloted spacecraft-piloted end 
navigated by Air Force officers. ,
But right now, there Is also a big future for college- 
Irclncd Air Force officer* on tha,ground. New and 
exciting teclinlcel Job* ere opsnlng up. Important ad­
ministrative position* must be Ailed t* World Wer II 
officer* move into retirement, ,
How oanyou-a college student-become ess Air 
Fore* officer? First, there's Air Fere* ROTC. Then 
for college graduates, men end women In certain 
fields, there it Officer Training School. The gradual* 
of Its three-month course wins a commission a* a sec* 
ond lieutenant. Other way* are the Navigator Train-, 
Ing program, and the Air Fere* Academy.
Some be no A la that go with being an Air For**' 
officer. Starting salary plus allowances compere 
with the average In equivalent civilian Job*. The* 
there'* free medical end dental oare, thirty-day vece- 
lion, the chance to win gradual* degrees el Air 
Fore* expenao, and liberal retirement prevleleg*.
No, Air Fore* offieer* do not need wing* I* move 
up. There't plenty doing on the ground. Perhape you 
{could be on* of these young executives Hi Mu*. Ask 
your local Air Force Recruiter. Or write, Offieer, 
Carper Information, Dept. SC IS, Bets 760S, 
Washington 4, D.C., If you wens further Infor­
mation about the nevlgator training or Officer 
Tralnlni School program*.
U.S. Air Force
There's a place for  
profcttlonal achievement on tho 
Aerospace Team
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Whittier, UOP
Swimmers Looking Toward 
Double Wins This Weekend
After paddling to n big (17-28 practice win over the Bakers­
field City College swimmers Saturday, Coach Dick Anderson 
takes his mermen into a double meet thjs weekend. Tonight, 
the Mustangs host Whittier College in a tune-up for tomor­
row's meet with the University of Pacific Tigers, ________
Tonight's msteh starts st ■ p-m.
with the swimmer* from Stockton M M W I M W
while tomorrow morning's moot 
la oot for 10:S0 o'clock In tho Not- 
atorlum. -
Admitting that ho has "one of I  .
tho top swimming teems" In m- I
cont yoara, Coaoh Andoraon'a op- J  ^  * w
tlmlam ovor tho ourront Mustang s J ^ B
awlm tumn aeuma woll-foumlod. u h  JftgP j"**-
In addition to olght othor vet- H i
runs, ho atill hua All-American I  / '  'ifSyMl^Br
.lack Adam and votoran Frank |  f  ±  '»-y B 'jE
Brooks—ninth nationally In tho ,1  '  T A  ’^ ^ B
■Jim yard butterfly In 10(10—back S
10 one Iimb whllo (lords haa oamod
11 wins.
Noll Puw haa a elx-wln, Avo-loss, 
two-tlo record. Ilabort, a aophomoro 
and "going for thu experience," 
according to Coach Harden has an
8-6 wln-loas slate, •-------
Tho Mustang squad posted an 
11-wln, 8-loss record on the season. 
Oregon Stats recently won the 
Pacific Coast Intoroolleglato Tour­
ney in Scuttle, Wash. ‘
Four Mustang wrestlers have 
boon chosen to participate In the 
National Collegiate Athletic Assoc­
iation Championship Tourney ut 
Oregon Btato March US, 118, and 81.
Couch Sheldon Harden will ac­
company Jim Boot (130), Frank 
Garcia (1117), Noll Pew (147) and 
Halley Hebert (167) to Corvallis.
Bout and Garcia have suffered 
one defeat In dual matches this 
season. Boot's record la IS wins
Csalrlbeltan* Is "Oat Of Tk* Din" 
•feasM nsl oatoad ITS, wards. Milan re- 
acres Iks risk! la edit ani/er mmssm  
aM Triton raaaleed and la declln# sea- 
UtkinsMian that an, la lha aelalaa at 
S s sellar, in eaar Isala or llbSaaa. All 
saainianUallant mail |M slfnad hr la* 
MMa W a new da *lsm* U dnlred as 
a sleaalnn, II Is seralulkla, feel lb*
THE LAST STANDI
Dear Editor:
Now that the election is over.n vnnv m
several questions come to mind
The eminent good looks of Arrow’s British 
striped oxford adds mud) to a man's wardrobe.
The authontio roll of the classic button-down 
^  is perfectly Interpreted in the University 
Fashion B.D. Offered in striplngs of 
muted masculine tones ss well as 
white and solid colors in both 
long and short sleeves.
« 16.00
aldered public property by the fed­
eral regulating agency and all
stations are required to offer equal 
time to each side of pn Issue.
It would eeem that El Mustang 
eould do the same—porhaps It has. 
At any rate, that.Is our seoond
rtlon. Is there any truth in rumors that space In El Mus­tang was denied to the opposition, 
or that seme of their arguments MRROW*-were edited and cut by the paper's staff before publication?
Fred C. Jensen 
Jens E. Hansen From the "Oum Lauds Collection"
Intramural Tourney
As pre-season predlotors pre­
dicted, the Gatlin Haidar* came out 
on top of the Intramural basketball 
tourney by knocking off the Horse- 
hlders In the Anal round of tho sin­
gle elimination tourney Wednesday 
night, 44-89. _
Freddie Martin and team oap- 
tain Dickie Ostlln were high point­
ers for the Balders with 16 and 14 
points, respectively. Bob Parker, 
Horsshlder center, netted 10 to 
take game and team honors.
Halftime aoore of the hard- 
fought oontest was 88-88 In favor 
of the Haider* Beginning ths se­
cond half, the Horsehlders edged
From the Arrow Cum Lauda Collection oomsa 
the perfect example of authentio traditional 
styling. This luxury oxford is offered in subtle 
British striplngs tailored with button-down 
oollar and box pleat Whites and plain oolors 
too. Available in long and short sleeves 15.00
New, Ilk# ss aet, some guy will to ■ four point load in containing 
■ay, tho Raldars to praotloally no soerts
W# swiped this from some othsr until thsy broke loos*. 
w P<Wtatlpa The Raiders want unbeaten
w * did I I  through ths regular season of pi«>
T# snewar your queetloM. we la wrapping up their Thursday 
teak a stand because ws thought It league aliamplonahlp, than went
a t ' "  1 h»r»r I'l'nil irilfc ,hrwl»h tOUreemeet.
the group's approval. Individuals of tho runner-up
1 | Horsshldsri Include Bill Locstslll,
It Is muoh easier to be critical }.,°n Smallwood, Bnice Anderson, 
than to be correct. Wevne Maples, Bob Parker, and
— Disraeli Walt Pyle.
UPSTAIRS
FRIDAY A SATURDAY
IOHN SCOTT
Zither, Ballade 
From: Fox & Hound
Thurs. Nights
9' til 2
HUNGRY I NANCY WESTROPP6 Shows • 9:30, 10:30, 11:30 
12:30, 1:30,2:30
COFFEES- 
Doaestto and Imported
Guitar, Folk Singer
JAM SESSION
2 p.m. Sunday 
Sit-ins Welcome
-Ths best tobacco makat ths bast smoko!
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